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TRIBE-

FebruaryFebruary 08 . 19801980-

TundraTundra TimesTimes-
Editor

TImes-
Editor

Times-
EditorEditor
639 ""ffT"PP' StreetStreet-
Anchorage

Street-
Anchorage

Street-
AnchorageAnchorage ,,. Alaska 99501-

Dear

995C1995Cl99501

Dear Editor :

I am writing this letter to you
becauseyoubecauseof our future In o-

ture
o-oour"- cuicul-

ture
cul-cul- ' .-;:ture

Firsti
,
, II- tfhtradition

am tfh:the village
and

I e
Ianlanguage
ctchief:'ti:ofof-

Copper

.

Copper Center , one of thethe-
biggest

the-
biggestbiggest Tillagesvillages )inn the AHTNAHTNAAHTNA-
region

AA-

regionregion . I bavehave known for the lastlast-
ten

last-
tenten yemyears our generation and thethe-
younger

the-
youngeryounger generation Is losmglosing our-
culture

ourour-
cultureculture , tradition and language .

The reuonreasonon I think Is becabecause wewe-

are
we-

areare_ e not trying to keep It . I knowknow-
that

know-
thatthat is wrong . We have to askask-
the

ask-
thethe older generation . Once tlthethe-
older

the-
olderolder generation is no longlongerlonger-
with

longer-
withwith us in this world , the cultucultureculture-
w

culture-
will

> < =

wwfllwilll be lost FOREVER..
Itt IsIt our responsibilityI to stopstopthis<;..urur Ioo;:,thth-
t

this from happening . We mustmust-
seekseeseekk this knowledge from ourour-
elders

our-
elderselders so10 in return we can pipass
itpassIton to ourout children . I kno-
a

kno-knoknowknow-
a

-
aPotlatchlong time agoBio during the PotPot-Pot-.
latch there was no drinking .
Therespectedthepeople really respected
the PotlatchPotiatch . But now IISHsee alotalot-
ofbof drinkingnnJlntt:JlnttgoingQoing on ataoaothr:thethr: PotPot-
latch

Pot-Potfi
-.

islatchmyselfthe. I really; think to myself
the people should respect the-
Potlatch

thetiietiie-
PotlatchislinkingPotlatchpraythat. I really hopebops and pray
that our generation will startstart-

is

start-
tlnklngUnkingtlnklnglinking about our future yearsyem .

Sincerely ,
CarlCad N . Pete ,. PresidentPresid-

entCorrectingCoCorrecting
Correctingthe
Aetilethe reconlreeenIrecord

recordState
State of AlaskaAlas-

kaDeJentDepartmentDeJent
AlaskaDepartmentof FishFlab and GameGame-

Jay
Game-

JayJay:SS.. Hammond , GovernorGovernor
1300g:, CollegeCollegeb RoadRoad-

Fairbanks
Road-

P.lFalrbanbFairbanksP.lPlP.l.nV. --.nV.nV. . ., Akl99701l99701J-
anuary

iCoarni9970199701-
JanuaryJanuary 30 , 1980-

Editor

19801980-

Editor
EditorTundra
Editor
Tundra Times
639 I StreetStreet-
Anchorage

Street-
AnchorageAnchorage,,, Alaska 9950199501-

Dear

99501-

DearDear SirSir-
There

:.
There hasbas been a recent series-

p
series-

Of
series

pOf( articles In the ""AnchorageAnchorage"AnchorageTIm"AnchoragelimesTImlimes.." wblchwhich rellectreflect poorly on-
subslatenceotiented

on
IIIbsistensubsistence-orientedsubsistenceorientedsubslatenceotientedonIIIbsistenAlaskans- ented ,. ruralNrII A1u-
kana

AlasA1u-A1uAlas--¬-
kanskana.. PIePleasPlease_* considercollllder the attach-attach-.

- - - - - - - - -
ad copycopyofof a letter to thethe-
"Times" :cW'" : : :"TimesTimes ; for IclInclusion in yyouryour-
papercor-ecoretocore-paper . ItK )is my attempt to cor-

ird
cor-cor-.

rect the recordird onan behalf of sub-

Sincerely

sub-subsubs-
istence

sub-
aistence

--
sistenceaistence hunters and myself .

Thank you ., for your consldconsid .
eratloneration .

Sincerely ,
JohnJoh J . BumJ-

Marine
BumsBumJBurnsBums-

Marine
Burns-

MarineMarine MammalsMatnma1sBiologistDivisionBiololistDivlalonBiologistBiololist
DivisionDivlalon of GGameGame-

EnclosureEnclosure
Enclosurewalrus

WalrusWaIn
walrusstories

storiesstoriesS-

tate

storiesS-

tateState of AlaskaAlaska-
Department

Alaska-
Department

Alaska-
DepartmentDepartment of PishFlabFish and Game

1300 ColletCollege* RoadRoad-
Fairbanks

Road-
FairbanksFaiFairbanks , AK 'gg'9970199701-

January
99701-

JanuaryJanuary 1818,198018198018,1980-

Mr

, 19801980-

MrMr . Guy MartinMartin-
Eskimo

Martin-
EskimoEskimo WalruaWalrus ComCommissionCommission-
K4werak.1ne

Commission-
KawerakKawerakK4werak.1neK4werak1ne,. Inc..
Box 948948-
Nome

948-
NomeNome , Alaska 99762-

Dear

99762

Dear Guy :':'IodayIodayToday I was Informed aboutabout-
aa newspaper article In an Anch-

ing
Anch-

orage
Anch-Anch-.

orageoragepaperconcemlngpaper concerninging walruses .
I have not yet seenn the articlearticle-
InIn questionu although I have beenbeen-
toldtoldII-

u
aboutffqqquotationsn: attributed

directlyattributeddirectlyto me and also Tom
LonnerTomLonner.' In both casescanes , thee quoquo-¬-
tationsquotations""o'wow': werere laIn:''eeerror=and tarken-
out

taxentarken
,:out of context . It was apparentapparent---¬

lyapparentlystated that I said thenthere waswu nono-
IIIbsistenee

no-
subsistencesubsistenceIIIbsistenee dependecy on walwaI¬.
rusesnISeI In Alaska..

ReportingReporlmi by ththe* media hashuhas-
frequentlyfrequentlyuentiy been In error , partiepartic .
ularlyuIailyWarty when highhl&hhlh& profileprome or e-

motional
ee-

motional
e-e-.

motional issues anUIIare involved . II-
am

I

amalreadybeensunsure that you have already
been exposed to suckIUchsuch errorsenon asu .,

'for Instance , In rereportin boutbout-
business :iure :business venturesiu of the RegionRegion-
alsiaIal Corporation or about state-
ments

state-
upposedly

state-state-.
mentaments you upposedlysupposedly hahavhav-
made

havehave-
made

e
made .

TomTo.tTotTo.tdlsthatTom:.m
At:and

thisdlsdlsrIrpoint
can\,,do

about.f.ufuis to-
you

to
all

assuresauce
thatthat-

m
t

youYOIl and others dosecloeeclose to thethe-
ICene

the-
scene

e
seenICenescene* thatthat,., In factfact,, we did notnot-
make

not-
malte

t
makemalte the statementsstatementa attributedattributed-
to

attribu led

alreadylIachedto us118.. IIluspectsuspect you havebave alrealre-
reached

alreadyalready-
iched

ledady

ady
!lIachedreachediched that conclusioneoncluslon your-
self

your-your-.
selfIfyourIf, basedbaaed on personalperlOW know ¬.
ledgeknowledgeoff our paspast' eefforts onn bbe ¬fefhalfhalfhalfofbhalffefeooof ':subsistence:Uf: buntinghuntingtintin-

n
andanan-

subsistence
d.subsistence.ubalstenceubalstence huntershunten...shalltryTo the extent possibleposaIble.1posaIble1,. I shall

try and correct the record oonn
behalfonbehalfobehalfsubsistencehuntersof the many subsistence

nors
ors=.huntersnnJnyJnyin villages allan along thth-

Coast
e*e-

to.tt:. n:coast If you have suggestionssuggestions-
as

to
as to howbow thlithlathis canem be bestbeat aa-

compltahed
acae-aeaec-

ompllabed
o-o-¬:complishedcompllabedcompltahed ,. pleasplease* let me know .

Sincerely ,
Joh J. +

- - - - -
Marine MammalsMammala CoordinatorCoordinator-

Division
CoordinatorDIvIaIon
DivisionDIvIaIon of GameGame-

cccc:: Tundra TImesTim-
esSlgblifitSlgblifit +eNCeeNC-
eHarvestH8rI'fttSt-

ate
HarvestS-

tate
HarvestH8rI'fttH8rIfttHarvestS-

Ute' SUteState of Alaska-
Department

Aluka-
De

AlaskaAluka
DeDepartmentAlaskaDepartmentof fish and GameGame-

JayJayJayGameJayS. Hammond , Governor-
P.O

GovernorGovernor-
P.O

=
P.OPO. . Box 862862-

Nome
862-

Nome
862-

NomeNome , Ak 9976299762-
January

99762-
January

99762-
JanuaryJanuary 2828,198028198028,1980-

Mr

, 19801980-

Mr

1980-

MrMr . Guy MartinMartin-
Eskimo

Martin-
Eskimo. &Eskimo&ltimoltimo Walrus CommissionCommission-
Kawerak

Commission-
Kawerak

Commission-
KaweraltKawerakKaweralt ,. IncJne..
P.OPO. . Box 948948-
Nome

948-
Nome

948-
NomeNome ,. AlaskaAluka 9976299762-

Dear

99762-

Dear

99762-

DearDear Guy :;

I read with treatgreat distressdistreS1l thethe-
recent

the-
recentrecent TimeTImes* article on the bun-
tint

hun-
ting

bun-bunhun-hun-.
tinttlnrting of walruswa1rua...

I wish to ininformform you that II-
was

I-

wuopinionswuwasi misquoted and my opln-
s

opln-oplnopin-opin-.
Ionss misrepresented .

I did tell Mr . Blessington thatthat-
there

that-
therethere were greatcreat commercialcommercial-
pressures

commercial-
pressurespressures to harvest and sellsell-
walrus

sell-

walruswalrus ivory . However , I alsoalso-
told

also-
toldtold him featthat the Walrus Com-
mission

ComCom-¬.-
mission waswu the most hopeful-
sign

hopefulhopefulaIinsignaIin that walrus [Issuissuessuesa could bebe-

handled
be-

handledhandled Internally . He did notnot-
choose

not-
choosechoose to report thisthis.. He alsoalso-
did

also-
diddid not choose to report my
hopemyhopethat Native Subalstenee-
Harvest

SubsistenceSubalsteneeSubsistence-
HarvestHarvest would not be hurtburt byby-
any

by-
anyany future legislation or regu-regureguregu--¬-regulationlation..

I regretregret any concern Mr . Bka-
sington

Bte-
sdngton's

Btes-BtesBka-Bka-

sIdngton'sdngtonssington'a mlsreportingmisreporting may havehave-
causedcaused you .

Sincerely ,

LonnerSubsistenceIpnnerSubsistencetonnerSubsistenceTom LonnerIpnnertonner,
Subsistence SectionSection-

cccc : Tundra TimesTim-

esCaribouCoHboHCari-CariCaribouCari"e"- "ee"treatytfltreatyState
State of A1uka-

Board
AlaskaA1ukaAlaska-

BoardBoard of Fisheries-
Board

Fisheries/FisheriesFlsherlesl//FlsherleslBoardBoard of GamGameGame-
Juneau

*
Juneau ,. AlaskaA1u1ta 9981199811-

January
99811-

JanuaryJanuary 3131.1980-

Hon

31.198031198031,1980,. 19801980-

HonHon .. CecilCecU D ., AndresAndrusAndrus-
Department

Andrus-
DepartmentDepartment of the InteriorInterior-
Washington

interior-
WashingtonWashington ,. D.CDC.... 20240-

Dear

20240-

Dear

2024020240-

DearDear Secretary Andrus:;:
The AlaskaA1u1ta Board of GamGameGamela* IsItIt-

theth
for
theagencyfore* lthe

primary=development0:regulatory: of77aIllIallaIllI
agency:game

resourcesresource. ofoftheStateofththe* SUteState of AlaskaLL-

Wa
.,

WeWa feel that It laIaIs important toto-
maltemakmaltemake* an officialomtIaJ: expression ofoourour
Conventionv:'view:''oo regarding

for the CorConservationConservation-
of

the:.;.""DraftDraft"Draft-
Convention
of Migratory CaribouCatIbou and their-
Habitat

theirtheir-
Habitat

their-
HabitatHabitat " currently underWIder reviewreview-

See
review-

See(See LETTERS ,. FifePqePage Three )
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(Continued fromfromPagePagePage Two )
by the federal government of thethe-
United

the-
UnitedUnited StateStates* and the federal-
government

federal-
government

federal
government of.Canadaean.daeanda.. '.'The'lbelbe Board of GameGamlt Is adada-
mantly

adaada-.¬-
mantly opposed to adoptionadoptlQn ofof-
the

of-
thepresentfonnpresentformthe ConventionConvenllon In itItaits* pretentpresent

expreaedtheformfonn .. 'The'lbelbe BoardBoult hashu ee-

the
expreaed

the &re&IODireIODireasons for thllthis ooppositiontion InIn-

discussions
In-

dlscWlSloDidiscussionsdlscWlSloDi with representativesrepresentatives-
ofof the USU.S. . FishFlab and WildlifeWDdIlfe Ser-
vice

SerSer-¬.-
vice over the yearsyea , especIaIJy-
at

especially-
at

especiallyespecIaIJy:at a joint meeting In Anchor-
age

AnchorAnchor-Anchor-
age

-¬-
age In July , 1979 . Briefly sum-
marized

sumIUmsum-¬.-
marized

1. Tie
, those:currentrereo:reasons':status=are :

offfUe:UeUe-

fe

thethe-
Porcupinefe
lent
Porcupine

. fJ:Under
ic:der

Caribou
State: herd=management':iseect:excel-

der
excel-excel: -.

,
thethe-theherd- herdberd as a whole hashu thrived .
Cooperation with Canadian Ter-
rito

Ter-
ritorial

TerTer-¬-
ritoritorial biologistsblologisll haabaahas historicallyblstorically

_ nnnnn_ _ _ _ _ __ __
beenbeen exceoexcellentexcellentnL. 'There'lberelbere tsIsIsnonono-
present

no-
presentpresent need to disrupt this harbar ¬.
moniousmonlous relationshipIelatloDlblp and IUbaI-
Itute

substi-
tute

substiIUbaII-IUbaIIsubsti-¬-
tute aIt cosmetlcallyCOIIDeticallycosmetically appealingappeaIJnl ,
but substativelylubstatlvely lackinglacldnl , manage-
ment

managemanqe-manqemanage-manqe-
meat

-¬-
mentmeat regimereIIme( InvolvingInvolvlnl additional-
bureaucracL

additional-
bureaucract

iddltlonaladditional
bureiucrtctbureaucracLbureaucract:.

22.. 'The'lbelbe regularotyreruIaroty proYilloD-
Iof

provisions-
of

provisionsproYilloDI
of the Convention elicit !IBve-
concern

graveIBvegrave-
concernconcern for the continued SubSub-Sub-
llltence

-¬.
sistencellltence , recreational , andantianti-
aesthetic

..
aesthetic usesIIIeI of caribou In-

Alaaka
inin-

ALakaAlaskaAlaakaALaka..
83 . 'The'lbelbe Convention isII unforunfor--unforg-

ivably
¬.

givablyb1y Impreciseimpreclse as to wblch-
berds

whichwblchwhich-
herdsherdsberds of caribou it purports toto-
cover

to-
covercover .

44.. No mechanism for settingsetunlsetunl-
an

setting-
anan acceptable standardltandard for habbabnab ¬.
itatltathat isII establishedeatabllabed by the Con-
vention

Con-
vention

ConCon-¬-
vention..

6b . AllocationADocation ofohatlonalnational quoquo--¬

tasquotasenvisagedenYllapcl: by thethlt ConventionConvention-
appeam

Convention-
appearsappearsappeamdlladvantalethedisadvantagetheto stronglyItrony&! disadvantagedlladvantale(the United States..

8.6. 'The'lbelbe composition and rolerole-
of

role-
ofof the CommissionCollllllilllon and AdvisoryAdvisoryCommitteesCommittees aitare unclear .

IfU the Carter AdmInistration-
Is

Administration
Is Immutably committed to eses-

tablishing
es-es.¬-

tablishingtab1labiq an InternationaInternational ] agree-
ment

agree-

that

agree-agreeapee.-
ment pertalninlpertaining to the Porcu-

ne
PorcuPorcu-.-

pineneneCaribou--- Caribou
C-
aribou_ CarIbou erdHerd . them thethe-
ofIUlleststhatBoulttheBoultof Game ItronYstronglystrongly-

that
&! IUllests

thatbythethe Iteration provided by
the Alaska.A1ukaA1uka. DepartmentDepartnient of FIsh-
and

FishFish-
andand Game be useduaed In place ofof-
the

of-
thethe current DraftDmft Convention..
The AlaskaAluka versionnll10n of the ConCon-¬.-

ventionventlon does not sufferlUffer fromfrom-
the

from-
the"the- unacceptableptable defectsdeflCtl! notednoted-

The

noted-
above

noted-
aboveabove .

The AlaskaAluka BoardBoult of GameGame-
and

Game-
andand the entire State of AlaskaAlukaAlaska-
are

Aluka-
areare stronly supportive of thethe-
desire

the-
desiredesirepreservetheto protect and preservepreserve-
thethe delicate habitat in whichwhich-
the

which-
thethe Porcupine Herd lives.. Pro-

Arcnc

Pro-
phylactic

Pr0-
phylactic

Pro-ProPr0-Pr0--
phylactic measures may In thethe-
future

the-
futurefuture prove to be necessarynecessary-
asas IndUltrla1Industrial development In thethe-
Arctic

the-
ArcticArcncArctic becomesDecora more wide-
spread

wide-widewide-
spread

--

spread . At the present time .,
however , there 'IIis no needneed-
to

need-
toto preempt the actualtual managmanagemanaae-manaaemanaae-
ment

-.
ment of caribou by the State ofof-
Alaska

of-
AlukaAlaskaAluka by means. of a conven-
tion

conven-
tion

conven-conven -
Bontion , treaty , oo-

St
or executive qree-

menL
agree-

ment
qree-qreeagree-agree-

menLmentSt . TileThe eCODSeconsensusIUS among thethe-
professional

the-
professionalprofessional blolOlica1biological( communcommun- .-

ity bIIis that the Porcupine CarIbou-
Herd

CaribouCaribou-
HerdHerd IsII in Gnefine shape . It IsII aa-

natuml
a-

naturalnaturalnatuml resource providingprovidlnl sus-
tenance

IUS-
tenance

susIUS-IUSsus--¬-
tenance , recreationreereatlon., and aesthe-
tic

aesthe-
tic

aestheaesthe-¬-
tic pleasure to-totITtopeople- people on bothboth-
aides

both-
sidessidesaides of the border as preoenUy-
manaaed

presentlypreoenUypresently-
managedmanagedmanaaed . Let me repeat : thethe-
Alaska

the-
AlaskaAlaska Board of Game seesleeSam nono-
existing

no-
exlatlnlexistingexlatlnl( need for the Draft Con-
nntlon

Con-
vention

ConCon-¬-
ventionnntlon asu currently written..

Thank youyob for your consider-
ation

considerconsider-¬.-
ationatlon of our viewsnews.. I look for-
ward

for-
ward

forfor-¬-
ward to your reply .

Sincerely ,
Greg Cook forfor-

Dr
for-

Dr
for-

DrDr . Samuel 1J . Harbo , Jr .

CfaaiChairmanChairman-
Alaska

Chairman-
AlaskaAlaska Board of GameGame-

cccc : Tundra Times


